
SE-3

WEIGHT
400 lbs.

158.7 kg

TIRES

Rear: 
120/60 – 17

Front: 
18x8.5x8

SPEED*
15 mph

24 km/h

BATTERIES Hot-Swappable 
Li-ion

The SE-3 Patroller is a natural extension of Segway’s Patroller product line. It’s an ideal match for missions that require 
a large yet versatile vehicle, with a significant command presence (even in a parked position without a rider aboard), or 
that require a rider to frequently mount and dismount the vehicle during a patrol.
Learn more at: www.segway.com/patrol

SE-3 PATROLLER

LED Headlight
The high-intensity light 
allows you to continue 
patrolling day or night

Integrated Lighting System
Red/Blue or Amber Whelen® alert lights 

on all sides

Exterior Shell
Provides location for department 

insignia, and customizable “POLICE” 
or “SECURITY” lettering available in 

multi-language

Rear Wheel Drive
Independent rear-wheel 
drive for enhanced terrain 
capability

Unlimited Range
Hot-swappable Li-ion batteries, 
and “charge anywhere” 
technology lets you top off in 
the field at any standard outlet

Full Color Display

Provides operational data 
including speed, battery life 
and distance

Accessory Options

Mount a variety of tools to the 
SE-3’s accessory bar, including the 
optional iON™ HD video camera

FOOTPRINT

32”

62”

*Top speed can be set to 8, 10, 12.5 or 15mph (13, 16,  20 or 24 km/h)

Power To-Go
Power your phone, radio or 
other accessories with the 

12v power outlet
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Ample Storage
Including a lockable 
glove compartment



STAND 
STRONG
The Segway® SE-3 — A versitale tool to enhance any patrol mission.


